
Decision No. /" ¥ t Y' 

:BEFORE: mE :RAILROAD CO~!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the A~~licatio~ .. ~ 
of M. L. BONILLAS for certificate 
of puolic convenience ~d neces- ) 
sity to operate freight ~ruck serv-) 
ice between Cucamonga and various ) 
points in Southern California as } 
set forth in ZXhibit "A" attached. } 

APPLICATION ~O. 12005. 

M. L. BOnillss, Applicant, in Propria Persona. 

R. J. Bischoff. for W. & S. Truck Line and 
Coachella Valley Trnnsport3tion Comp~, Pro
testants. 

1. M. Smith, for Keystone Express, Rex Transfer 
and Rodge Transportation S1stem, Protestants. 

R. w. X1dd, for Motor Transit Company, ?rotos
tont. 

L. C. Zimmorman, for Southern Pacific Comp~, 
Protostant •. 

C. H. Jones, for Pacific Electric Railw~ Com
pany, Protestant. 

!y ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

M. L. Bonillas has made spplicat10n to ~he Railroad 

Commission for a certificate of public convenience and neces

sity to operate a freight truck service betWeen Cucamonga nnd 

v3rious pOints in Southern California. As amended at the hear

ing r applicant proposes to limit his service to the transporta-

tiOD. of eommodi ties originating in or destined to the comm'On1 t1 



of CUcamonga, including the adjacent community of Alta Loma. 

A pu~lic hearing herein was conducted by Examiner Wil

liams at Riverside. 

Applieant has been engaged in a general trucking bus

iness in the vicinity of Cucemonga, a village and horticultural 

district located between Ontario and San Bernardino, for about 

five years, principally during the orchard harvest1ng season, 

performing servioe for a cnnnerr and packing house at Cucnmonga 

and for citrus packing houses at Alta Loma. ~p11cant offers 

as equipment 4 truoks and 2 trailers of a combined capacity of 

approximately 20 tons. Cucamonga is served only by the Santa 

h~~~ 

Aocording to tostimony ~rodueed at the hearing, the 

principal bUSiness of applicant is the transportation ot orchard 

products from the orchards to the packing houses, and the move

ment of grapes to cars located on sidingg at both CUcamonga 

&nd Alta Loma. Applicant has also transported large quantities 

of fertilizer, amounting to more than 700 tons in 1925, from' 

Los Angeles herbor to the horticultural region in snd about Cuca-

monsa· 

Rarr.1 Roberds of Alta Loma, agent for the American 

Fruit Growers' Association, testified that this organization packs 

large quantities ot citrus fruits and grapes, end that at times. 

when grapes are being harvested and their 1mmediate movement to 

~rket is imperative, he has used app11cant t s service for this 

~urpose. Witness testified that at one time, because of in-

ability to obt~in retrigerator cars for the tranzport~tion of 
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grapes to ~he eastern market, the assoo1ation used applicant's 

service in trans~orting about 600 tons of grapes to the harbor 

for water sh1~ent. Witness fnrther testified that this move

ment was neoessary in order to prevent great loss on this per

ishable :tru1 t. 

Frank W. Grier. operating e cannery at Cucamonga, 

testified that he had used spplioant's service to transport 

deciduous fruits, in season, from varions p01nts aa ~ar east as 

~nDing and Eemet. Ee testified that this movement was sporadic, 

being governed entirely by his ability to make contracts with 

orohards in different looalities. Ee ~rther testified that he 

had also used applic~t's service in transporting large ship

ments of c~ed gOOdS to the Los Angeles h~bor. 

Leigh ~ompson. salesman for the ?acific Fertilizer 

Company at Upland, testified that during the previous year ap

plicant had hauled about 700 tons of commercial fertilizer from 

Los Angeles to ranches in the vioini ty of 'O'pl,and, CUoamonga and 

Alta Loma; that in this movement a~plioant knew all the growers 

to wbom deliveries shonld be mn'e, and was able to "spot" de

liveries to ~he best &dv&ntagc of the orchardists. It was the 

belief of this witness that the s~ec1al service performed b~ 

a~pliennt in this respect was one that could not be performed 

by any regular oarrier. 

CucamoDSe. is also served by the Xeystone Express,. 

~. R. Kegerise, proprietor. ~his protestant's rates for de-

1i very to CUcamonga are the same as :tor Claremont and Upland and 

are in excess of the rctes heretofore ohnrged b7 app11e~t and 

now made a part of his application. Except by joint arrangement 
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with other carriers, the Xeystone ~ress does not serve the 

Los ~le3 harbor district. 

A~plicant also sought authority to trgnsport cement 

pipe between CUc~ongs and Helendale in Sen Bernardino County 

~d the region of the Salton Sea in Imperial County, but no 

~roof was made of any necessity for this service, the only tes

timony being tha t ot applicant to -elle efiect tbat he had s.ev

eral times made such deliveries. Nor was any proof made ~y ap-

plicant of neod for additional transportation facilities ~or 

ltme,.sulphur and lumber between Los Angeles and Cucamonga, or 

for crushed marble in sacks or blocks from So quarry located six 

miles north of Etiw~da, to Los Angeles. 

A~plicant aleo asks a certificate to conduct a general 

trucking business at hour rates between Cuc~onga and pOints 

within n radius of 25 miles thereof. No serVice is to be per

formed by him on ~chedulet but only upon demand. 

A review of the testimony produced by applicant shoWS 

tnat practically es ~r cent o~ his bUSiness has been that of 

an "on callR carrier, performing service in and about Cucamonga, 

and that practically the only movements b~tween fixed termini 

or over a regular route have been the trans~orta~1on of treSh 

or packed fruits from ~acking houses and canneries at Cuoamonga 

and Alta Loma to Los Angeles and the Los Angeles harbor. with a 

return movement of fertilizer from Los Angeles and the harbor. 

All other movements performed by applicant have been s~oradio 

and infrequent, and appear not to be such as require a certif

icate from this Commigsion. We believe, however, a sufficient 

affirm&tive showing has been made to justify granting applicant 

a cert1f1cnte author1zing him to transport fresh snd packed. 
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fruits between Cucamonga and Los Angeles and LOs Angeles harbor, 

and the return movement of fertilizer from the same pOints, 

but for no other 2ervice, and an order will be so entered. 

O:a:OE:R 

M. L. ]onillas having made application to the Railroad 

Commission £or a certificate of public convenience and neces

sity to operate a freight truck service between Cucamonga and 

various pOints in Southern California, a public hearing haVing 

been held, the matter having been duly submitted and now being 

ready for decision, 

THE RA.ILROAD CQMUISSION OF 'J!EE SU~ OF ,CAlIFORNIA 

BEBE]Y ]ECLAEES that public conven1ence and necessity require 

the operation of a freight truck servioe ss propo8~d by appli

cant herein, for the transportation of fresh and packed fruits 

from the communities of Cucamongn and Alta Loma to Los Angeles 

and the Los Angeles ~arbor district, ~d for t~e return mOVe

ment of commcrci~ fertilizer in bags from Los Angeles to.CUca-

monga and Alta LomA, all in lots of 5 tons O~ more, and !or no 
" 

other 8erv~oe, over ~d along the follOwing routes: 

Eetween Cuoamonga and Los Angoles v1a Valley 
]oulevsrd; also via Valley Eoulevard to its 
junction with the county paved road leading 
southerly through Compton and Clearwater and 
via Harbor Boulevard to Los Angeles harbor dis
trict; and. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a oertificate of publio con-

venience and nece9sit~ therefor be and the same hereby 19 grant

ed. subject to the follOWing conditions: 
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.1.,. 

II. 

III. 

Applicant shall file with this Commission, 
within twenty (20) days ~rom date hereof, 
his written ~cceptance of the certificate' 
herein granted; shall file, in duplicate, 
time schedules and tariff of rates identi
cal with those as set forth in Exhibit at
tached to the application herein Within a 
~er1od of not to exceed twenty (20) days 
from date hereof; ana shall commence oper
ation of the service hereby authorized 
within a :Period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from dnte hereof. ' 

~e rights and privileg~s herein author
ized may not be sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned, nor service the'reunder d.iscon
t1nued, Unless the written consent of the 
Ra11ro~d Commission to such sale, lesse, 
transfer, assignment or discontinuance has 
first been secured. 

No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant 
under the authority hereb~ g;snted unless 
such ,vehicle is owned or 1S leased by eppl1-
cant under a c entract or agreement on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commis
sion. 

Por all other pu~oses the effective date Of~th1s 

order shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date he~of. 
. -,"" 

Dated at San Fr:mc1sco, California, this _ ..... I.L;~~ __ 

1926. 

cOmvr!gS!ONERS. 
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